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“We decided to
work together
to basically put
on the front
page of the New

York Times, the face of
poverty in the city of New York.”

— after NY1’s Errol Lewis asked what James
had done to address problems at the Auburn

homeless shelter where Dasani Coates’
family lived, which was part of James’

Council District. But it turned out James lied
and had nothing to do with the story.

THE DE BLASIO ERA

“When I said we would
take dead aim at the tale
of two cities, I meant it.”

Mayor Bill de Blasio
— at his polarizing

inauguration.

CHATTER

“Let the plantation called
New York City be the city of
God, a city set upon the hill,
a light shining in darkness.”

“Changing the stop-
and-frisk law is . . .
only the tip of the
iceberg in fixing our
deeply Dickensian
justice system.”

AP

byDR.STEPHANIEBROWN

A patient arrived late, tossed
hiscellphoneonthesofaand
pleaded: “Can you help me
control my phone? It’s ruin

ing my life.”
Whatissupposedtohelpusis hurt

ing us. What is supposed to free us
endsupenslavingus.That’s thepara

doxofaddiction.Whateverthelure, it
seemssogood,sopositive, sohelpful
and so harmless. And then we’re
hooked.

So is society. Caught in a chaotic,
frenziedspiralofanewaddiction,peo
plearechasingmoney,power,success
andawilder,fasterpaceoflife.Justlike
anyaddiction,peopleareoutofcontrol
intheirbehaviors, feelingsandthink

ing,yet theybelievetheyarenormal.
This isprogress inAmerica.Youal

ways move forward and there are no
limitstohowfaryoucangoorhowfast
you can get there. Don’t pause, don’t
reflect.Youwinor lose.You’ll fallbe
hind and fail if you stop moving. Fast
atanycost is themantraofastressed
anddistressedAmericansocietytoday.

Overschedulinganddoublebooking
have been signs of progress and be
longingfortwodecades.Practicesthat
usedtocauseembarrassmentbecame
proudlyrationalizedasmultitasking,
a new skill to master. You juggle 10
plates while you brag about your 90
hourweekandpopyourAmbientoget
to sleep.

ThisissuccessinAmerica.Progress
equalsfast,whichequalssuccess,arec
ipe for addiction.

Society is now dominated by be
liefs, attitudes and ways of thinking
that elevate the values of impulse,
instant gratification and loss of con
trol to first line actions and reac
tions. “I want it now!” or “Do it
now!” are valued mantras for today’s
withit person, young or old. Add to
instant action the belief that there
are no limits to human power, no
limits to action, no limits to success.
Fueled by the grandiosity and om
nipotence of these beliefs, people get
high on the emotions of endless pos
sibility with no need to ever stop or
slow down.

What are the costs of speed addic
tion? We live under a weight of de
mands, real and imagined, that is de
bilitating.Weseeanalarmingincrease
instressrelateddisordersofallkinds
for all ages, beginning with elemen
tary schoolage children who are
struggling with obesity, depression,
anxiety, attention disorders, and all
kinds of learning disabilities, a list of
problems for all ages.

Inaviciouscircle,theexhaustingfast
paceof lifepromotesoverstimulation
and overscheduling, which become
chronic stressors that lead to behav
ioral, mood, and attention disorders.
Wecannotseethatwearecausingour
physical, emotional and behavioral
healthproblemsaswetryhardertogo
faster,andthenturntomedicationto
treattheunforeseenconsequences.We
believeweshouldbeabletogothisfast
andthereissomethingwrongwithus

if we can’t keep up.
Wealsoseechangesinourattention

andthinking.Technologicaladvances
were supposed to free up creative
thinking,butthemassof incomingin
formationhasactuallyerodedourat
tentionandourcreativity.Peoplehave
lesstimetoreflectonanythingasthey
becomedominatedbyaneedtoact,a
need to be online, robotically always
checking.Multitaskingstimulatesin
ternalchaosandfragmentedattention.

It may also interrupt and diminish
learning,productivityandevenfriend
ships. Switching your attention re
duces your efficiency and skill. You
can’t concentrate on anything.

So try interrupting your impulsive
behavior.Turnoffyourphoneforone
houreachdaytofocusonabook,con
versationwithyourfamilyorfriends,
ortocookameal.Asmallstart isyour
best next step and it counts.

Researchers note that this push for
speed is changing the way people
think.Theneedtobeefficientandin
stant leads to a dumbing down of in
formation intake so that people be
come scanners and “decoders” of in
formation, cruising horizontally
across the screen to pick up bytes,
rather than delving towards a deeper
understanding.

Maybe the biggest cost we’ve en
countered already is the harm to hu
man relationships. Instead of en
hancing close bonds, technology has
facilitated avoidance of direct per
sontoperson contact, which takes
too much time. We maintain the illu
sion that we’re connected more
closely than ever by the number of
Facebook “likes” we accumulate. But
it’s all fast, now, this instant. Every
thing is impulse. Oursenseofconnec
tion exists in the action, not an accu
mulated, deepening experience.

Baby Boomers know what they’ve
lost.Theyoungergenerationisgrow
ingupwithanaddictiveinnerpressure
and chronic stress as normal. When
theycan’tgoanyfasterandtheycan’t
slowdown,itwillbeahardroadtopick
upthedevelopmentalpieces they’ve
missed inourwildrushforprogress.

Dr. Stephanie Brown is a Silicon Valley
psychologist and the author of “Speed: Facing Our
Addiction toFastandFaster—andOvercomingOur
Fear of Slowing Down” (Berkley), out this week.
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